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If {Local Hospital Observes Silver Anniversary
"""   ; I   . . «      - ;.. .   . . . m. .  

Torrance Hospital Birthplace of 
12,140 Babies in 25 Years

 If all the persons born at Torranee Meniftrlil Hospital 
. to. Rather around the hospital's 25th birthday' cake thin 
>k. It would have to he large rnnugh to accommodate a 
rd about half the'slzo of the ctty of Torrance. 
As of last week there have been 12,140 babies delivered at 

Jhe -local hospital.
It was 25 years ago on May

.  ,..-!.-.. . .17. that the first two patients 
' - ' , qualified in a dead heat for the 

honor of being the first patients 
to enter the then brand new 
hospital. -
_ According to the records, 
Earl A. Hiilman of Torrance 
and Margaret Houts of Lo- 
mita. registered as the local in; 
slltution's first- patients.

Since that date more- than 
4.1,280 'patiens have been treat 
ed at tho local hospital, accord 
ing to the records of Miss Elsa 
Hammcrslrom, superintendent.

As of last ^wcek there have 
brrn 12,140 babies delivered at. 
th^ local hospital.

The hospital was built   by 
Mrs. Jared Sidney Torrance, wife 
of the founder of the City of 
Torrance and- other 'heirs as a- 
memorial to Mr. Torrance. Ac- 
tidily the hospital was started 
from a grant of $100,000 made 
by Mr. Torrance, who died be 
fore tho hospital was completed:

An additional $35,000'required 
to furnish the hospital was 
raised through public sale of 
membership In the Torrancc Me 
morial Hospital Association.

Today, as always, the insti 
tution is a non-profit organiza 
tion headed by a board of di-, 
lectors, all of whom Serve with 
out, pay. Heading the present 
board is R. R. Smith, retired 
superintendent at National Sup 
ply Company. Other members 
of the .present, board include- 
(irover C. Whyte, vice president; 
Dr. .7. W. Beeman, treasurer; 
Donald Findley, secretary and

..v fv , u,\i\«" .Mrs. Dorothy jamieson, Mrs. 
..,*» ' J»T»"* ,,c»*ve Charles A. Curtiss, Mrs. L; C. 

'^ «o'v'Vl *. v viJcW"' Miller, O. A.^Kresse, Dr. Roy' V *«U« *' Flpsh(M'' n " direct°rs-
\o YiV ** The hospital as established 

...oi'*' \ . under tho grant set up in a 
,jc^° ' .' . will by Mr. Torrance, originally 
'' . cbntalned 28 beds. The addition 

of two wings, one just com 
pleted lasC year at a cost of 
$50,00.0, has Increased 'the cap-

TINIEST 'ARRIVAL , . . .Smallest living; tot ever to be 
delivered at the Torrance .Memorial IlospttuI Is Kathcrine 
Elizabeth Hlnckley, who, weighed. In at just under two 
pounds. Since "the hospital first opened 25 years ago this 
week, more than 12,110 new arrivals have listed the local 
hospital as their blrthiftace. "~"~  
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is the only hospital be- 

Santa Monica and Long 
rated as a Class A hos-

by the American College
irgeons .and for that rea-
rijoys serving people from
-er the Southland.
:e the institution is gov- 
by an organization which 
remain non-profit, the lo-

cul Hospital can offer rates 
comparable . tp any such. Class 
A hospital in the state. Helping 
support the hospital is- a" grant 
averaging $600 a month estab 
lished by the hospital's founder 
in his will. The money is part 
of the profits from the Brack 
Shops of Los Angeles owned in 
.part by Mr. Torran&.

Miss Elsa Hammcrstrom, pre-.

.sent superintendent of (he Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital, took 
over the reins at the hospital in 
1942. She succeeded Miss Esther 
Z. Maxwell, who together with 
Miss' Hammcrstrom have been 
the only two superintendents in 
the hospital's 25-year history. It 
was under her direct supervi 
sion that a 28-bed, $50,000 wing 
was added to tho present facil 
ities last year. . .

ANNlVKUSAItY ... This ui'ck murks the i>»ii)pli>tinn ol 11 quarter'or n century of xi'i-vico by I he- Tommi-i- Memorial Hospital lo I he cily of Tor- 
runcti and Niirrouiidiutt coiiimiinitii's. The local institution is locate',I on u grassy knoll lit 11«5 Knuiaela avenue.

First Superintendent 
Still Offers Support 
To Local.Hospital

Miss Esther Z. Mapcwoll, 
Torrance Memorial Hospit 
first .superinlendenl, is .still i 
ive in tin- -support of tin 
Illtion lilollKh retired siliee 1!

Association's First 
President Served 
Community 13 Years

Dr. .1. K. l.anea.ster as (hi- lirst 
inehidi-ni of tin-  I'orrann ll<is- 
pilal A-,,>el,H ion was largely r«-

liersliips in the a.s.-cieialloo that 
snliserilied $:t.r],liilo lo lurnlsh 
Hie nisliliiliun His III years of

lliinilty ended with his untimely 
ilealh III t'.i'.'\: Hi- W a -,. slleeri'ih.U 
i,y I,1 . I,1 Sm.lh ,i i.'lin_d -npul- 
ml, nd. m ,1 .  ,'alio,i.,l' -Supply 
v.llo" III! ,,v, ,i |-l.:,ident. 
lion,dd l-indl.y h,e. -.'ited as 
seerelary dlli-iilK 11"' I'lllH-O
(piarlir leniiiry and is the: 
"hardnsl worUiim" UH inlier of 
tl\c govunmij; lioaul.

Dark Years of 1932-33 
lighted' by Efforts 
Of Dr. George Shidler

Widow of Hospital's 
Founder Crystallized 
Her Husband's Vision

.Mi . Helena Cnild, Tuiraiice, 

lat, widow M] th,. |-',,un,ler of

Illc- I'llV III 'I'.r,,,,!!,', ,11,,1 IhO

TnlLllir, .Menir.l ;.,! MM- |i;i.il. led 

the |-II,.II , I,i III.,lie- e, II.,111 That 

her hir.h.in.r:, i-i-,,iin nf a e,im. 

inunily IHI |<ilal w.mld l,,-ei,i m - a


